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As so much appears to be made of the petitions presented to both
Houses of Parliament in favor of the winc and becr aniendients, 1 have
taker the pains to go over the Gazelles to find how inany naines have ap-
peared upon petitions to the Governor-Gcneral within this last seven or
eight inonths, from Courities in Ontario, praying flhnt the Scott Act as if is
(flot the abortion the Senate would feign make it) might be in force in the
respective couinties. I send you the result, and if petitions are to influence
the Coltinons, let them contrast these figures with those upon the petitions
in favor of the wine and beer, and let the voice of the overwhchining ma-
jority upon the pro-Scott Act petitions prevail. l'he first batch prcsentcd
to the Scuate, froin 42 coulnties ai cîties, contaited 35,000 naines, anu
average of Jess than 84o; naines oblaincd in the promîiscuotis, unreliable
mianner in whicli petitions of that kind are usually sii.mcd. 'l'lie Iist ap-
pended shews 66,7 S7 naines froin 21 Counîty Muniiicip)alities, In average of
.3,180o; cvcry naine that of a qualified elector, cvCry naine signcd by the
electors tlhemiselves, witnessed as shewn by flic signatures of witnesses, and
the facts attested by soleînni declaration.

No intelligent, fair.minded mnan wiIl dispute the stitement flhat in
order to shew flic petition.power of file Province of Oatario in lavor of the
Scott Act, the average Of 3, 180 givcn above should, at least, be multiplied
bY 48, wbich I understand is the nuînber of counties and districts in the
Province, which would give 15 2,64o, such a nîajority on petitions as would
drown flic antis, and put thcm out of siglit forcvcr.

MEM.%o: ScoTT AcT PETITIONS 'ro GOVERNORGEEFRAL.

Stormont, Dundas and Glcngarry ............ 4,4 1 c
Norfolk ............................... 2,898
Renfrew .............................. 2,o5S
Hutron................................ 4,762
Dufférin .............................. 1, 8 t7
Leeds and Grenville.............4,259
Kent.................................. 3,410
Carleton .............................. 2,135
Lennox and Addington.................... r,534
Lainark........................ . ...... 2,226
Northumberland and Durham............... 4,9:8
Elgin................................. 2,583
W'ellington ............................ 3,520
Lambion.............................. 3,589
Frontenac........................... .. 1,311
Perth................................. 3 ,2S5
Lincoln ............................... 2,127
Middlesex............................. --,o99
Hastingi ........................... .. 2,944
V-ctoria............................ .. 2,6z6

21 66,787

THE SCOTrr ACT AND rHE HOIME.

The good, truc, pure happy home is 'about thc suin total of earthly
good, the crown of carthly happiness. WVe have a miut intrest in de-
fcnding onc another's homes, ini increasing their health, intelligence and
conifort. Small pox or typhoid féecr in a neighhor>s bouse is a danger to
me. Poverty there is mny tax, and ignorance nîy atnnoy.1rtce. Poverty there
îniay slackcr my own endeavor for conifort, and ignorànce thcrc may dinmin-
ish enny desire of iniprovemient and love of knowledge. Just as the fainily
is in-de up of individuals, so socicty is made up of Jaînilies. A drunken
father may casily have a drunken son ; and thc carousals of intoxication in
ourý homes set the exaniple and arouse thedesire of such irregulir plcasures
in the other. It is one mnan's boy thint induces another man's boy ta leave
the way of sobricty and safcty. So social forces miy drag downward. May

not social forces in like ninner be invoked to lift upward ? May not the
law, which is society>s oracle, direct many a family to flic better way ? Mlay
if not hring the stronger familles to tile support of flic %veiker ; the better
traincd, as in our school sysrem, to thec guidance of those least forîcd ?
This is the design of law. If is the highest, best public sentiment we can
get dcclared and mnade operative. If on this Teiperance we could gct at
once entire prohibition of thc liquor manufacture and traffic ; that saine
entire prohibition is* îvhat ive should stnike for straighit froni the mark. But
wvhcn we cannot get w~hat we wvant, we take, in virtue's progrcss in a world
of sin, the best we can get. This is flic principle that govcrns free school
men, and tax school men, that govcrns protectionists and frectraders. And
society like the oscillating earth swings 10 and fro but goes ahiead aIl the
time-and this great reformn swings on and returns and swvings on again
with mighitier sweep, and bears down and leaves behind the opinions and
prejudices of the inîproving generations of men. Society. ivil yeî sce the
day whcn if will look in amazenient -at hs own derchictions in their hideous
tratifc, and its disregard, as in departed slavery and doomned polygamy, of the
dlainms and righîts of home. And aur homes we will protedt withi a înuskct
or even with a club tilt we can get a Mlinie-rifle.-canadian Patriot.

THANK GOD FOR PURE WATER.

Streams of pure watcr are the eniblems of hcalth, pence and happi-
nices. WVater, unmixed water, is one of God's best gifts, and the tcaching
of truc temperance is to show the cvit of mixing it with a rank poison
called alcohol. The Creator -ives us «this cooling beverage, pure, spark-
ling, good, and frec as air; yet discontented nian is flot salisfied, but by
art and ingcnuity turns it into beer and other intoxicating liquors. Watcr
drinking is one of thme coimnion instincts of nature.. Every organ of the
human framne requires a supply. TIhe skiîî longs for a splash, tlic stomach
rejoîces to receive ils alloiwance, and indccd al the maichincry of thic body
would be unworkable if water wcre withhceld. W~ater we nmust have, for we
could live longer without food than wecould without this blesscd giff. God
gives us a constant supply, sending us Ilramn and fruitful showcrs, filling
our hecarts with food and -ladness." Deer, alcoliolic xvine, gin, runi, brandy
and whiskey aire flie products of nan's invention ; and, jpdging by their
ieffecIs, îhey nîay well be called IIthe Dftvil in solution." Ait these intoxi-
cating drinks are of human manufacture, just hike guns or swords, cannons
or cannon halls, and far more dendly in their general results. Every blade
of grass, every flower of the field, every shrub and trce thant beautifies the
earth, is a genuine teetotaler. TIhîe fishes of the sea, the birds of the air,
and the cattle upon a thouzand hilîs, even the strongest, are ail teetotalers.
Their common instincts teach the.m ta take the refreshing element, pure as
sent froni Heaven, but the folly of man leads ini 10 miix if wviti aiea ho!,
wvhich then becomcs the source of untold miseries This alcohiol szlienltlntc.
the nervous systemn, and niany are -simple enoughi to believe that this lively
feeling is real strcngth, wlierens jr is an effort of Nature ta gel nid of an iii-
truder as soon as possible. 2'liere is no article butd icater thai ici!! quench
thirsi ; if thirst be allaycd by any kind of fruit, or by tca or coffe jr is by
the tenter they contain that the effic is produced. As sent by Heaven, if
is sparkling, pure, and chcap, and -does immense good, but when made into
beer, it becomes adultcnatcd and costly, leading ta innumerable evils. A
quart of aie wcighs 19 ounces, and 35 af these are ivater ; the nesr a]coho],
carbonic gas, a litle gunl, and the extract of hop! No greater delusion
ever cxisted than the idea thint beer wvas a 7iiutrliiou8 liquor. The country
bas been greatly dccived, and temperance people oughr to do their best ta
enlighten the public upon this subjcî.

Reader I let me entreat you ta ntick Io the t-ell!! Thene is nothing
more natural than a nice glass of pure water. Why shomld --.e spoil if ?
Why mix it with alcolial or any other poison ? '%Why3 pay good maoney for
bad drink, while you can have the best for nothing ? If is a thousand
pities ta makc this good gif t of our Hcavenly Father into beer, porter,
whiskey, and other liquors, by which our peole inflict upon thenselves the
greatest niiscry. You çliotili ail bc tedtolalers, GE\uzzr TEETOTA.LERS.

Most of the tcomni dninkers %vould he savcd if thiere wvas no gla.,s of beer
on flie table ta dinner und stipper. It is thie oîzetlasatmnils thatcreates
a liking fon more, and in this way nîany drunken mothens ire made. God
bless the temperance caume, and save the peopl.-Joçpph Liveçtj.
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